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No Great Shoe Sale linen Daro

We'll tcll-yp- of it in. to- -. For the Thanlcsgfrfeo; sale
Attorney Moody's Piteous Plea A Tree Trial rack-- ' to Convince Beat . morrow's paper. Come : in

on Behalf of a Wholesale
toy Mail o AU Who Writ, right away and ask about it. a- -' 7;'- -; which Thursday.

' ' Common sense Js Just aa necessary Twill be a hummer. ' - Read Wednesday-jer- sr
- DealerHarEffecfT"" Teven more so) in medicine as in 'busi-

ness or the affalra of every day Ufa.
Peopla are getting to know more than

' they used to. Not' so long ago. It waa
BUT GENERAL LICENSE th fashion to make all sorts of claims

for a medicine, and wind up by- - asking
7. r MAY YET BE DOUBLED tha reader to go to a drug atora and

buy a bottle. People won't stand for MOMHEthat kind , of thing now. They want
Ini Wholeler WiU Probably Havt proof tangible proof. They want to

try tha remedy first and if: they And it
to Pay Four Hundred Dollars Next to b what la claimed they will be glad

enough to go and buy it.
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-s IS THE MAGNET TO ATTRACT YOU HERE TO SHOP WEDNESDAY
Ralph B. Moody, hwjw, mads mo

piteous a plea for th struggling whol-- j
eale liquor dealers of th city that thliquor license committee of th oouncll
yesterday afternoon eliminated tha ttOO
rectifiers' license fe. which, according
to tha now schedule, tha dealer war
to pay.

Tha regular lloens for wholesalers,
. however, will probably be MOO nextyour In.tead of 1100. Tha commute

"otd-tnar-raMtrrttf- aT U IT'heceBaa.rvpart of the wholesale business, and thatIt would b aa reasonable to chars a
candy ator man a fee for conducting
bis business and then charge htm an-
other fee for tha soda fountain.
.Mr. Vaughn moved that th new or--

dlniu, wlce-- the rectlfyer1 cutout,
be recommended for passage by tha

. council. Unless unforeseen opposition
. avrtawsttjsj probable that tha 1800 fe

h,r,ror be required
next year. i

,-.- Moody's Argument.
; Moody's , argument was that -- the
wnolesala houses shouldn't hiva to m
th city 700 a year for tha privilege ofdoing business, aa they had to compete
In the local market with Arms of other- cities where a far less sum is exacted.

' According to hla talk, houses Ilka w j
Van Schuyver's and Rothcblld's would
be forced to leave Portland and move
to Vancouver to escape tha tremendous
fee of 1700 a year.
- "Aren't we taxing tha liquor Interest

aooui in tncy can stand? asked Chair
' xnan Gray, backing up the lawyer.

It Is still possible that the measure
will, be defeated in the council, aa the
liquor, interests have, aeveral friendsmere, and the axiom about choking a
aog sun noias good.

' This measure Is what la left of Wills'
11,000 license ordinance. By It ha had
hoped to lower the number of. saloons
In the residence districts, but the M00
fa will not put any saloons out ofes, though the city's revenues will be
materially increased.

Musicians Bate Flea. '

- B. U nice,' president, and F. g. Nou
berger, secretary of the Musicians' un.

. ion, pleaded for the passage of the Field
ing ordinance, which will allow women
to play In orchestras In saloons and
music halls. They said that the anti-orchest- ra

rule hnd driven a number of
musicians out of the city. Definite ac-
tion was deferred until the next meet-
ing of the commute. -

Th following saloon applications
were grantedr H.' Abram, 174 Front; A.

nm, i ixortn sixteenth.. Also th
transfers of licenses: Bruno V

Coaenxa. 300 First, to Oeorg Qulnoi
J. J. Burns, East Sixth and East Mor-
rison, to Mat Ollmore; Anton Anderson,

. 108 Irving, to Gardiner Perry;
naud at Miles, t0 Everett, to Jules
Welnbach; John A. Watt son, 141 Tarn-hil- l,

to James Gulley; it, Pflster, 221
First, to Pflster Kasper; Warren An-
derson eV Carlson, 41 North Third, to
John Olsson.

BE GOOD BOY

(ContlnueLjtromPag Ona.)- -

bollc acid and th fourth died from the
atab of i rusty pocket knife, driven
through the heart.

The dead are: Mrs." Timothy Collins,
aged 4: A. Dickson Henderson, 41;
Charles Hall, 00, and J. N. McLeod, 41.

Mrs. Collins died after 11 hours of
excruciating agony. Henderson's body
was found In his room at 7 o'clock yes-
terday evening after it had been cold
probably IS hours. Hall stabbed him-
self at Good Samaritan hospital at 1:10
yesterday afternoon, while McLeod.
whose story was told in yesterday's
Journal, killed himself at about t
o'clock yesterday morning.

Mother of Visa Children.
Mra. Timothy Collins, a mother pf

nine children, lived with, her family at
18 Albtna avenue. Her husband la a

coach painter employed by th O. R. A
N. Yesterday Mr. Collins suffered
agony all day from- - cramps. Earty In' the afternoon ah aent her youngest
child, a son. to a drug store

-- for a bottl of carbolic" acid. " At 4:60
In the afternoon she poured a .part of
the acid Into a eup of coffee and pat
ting m rn:ia on in nead and saying:
"Be a good Httla boy." aha lay down
on a aofa drank the poiaon and passed
into unconsciousness.

. Dr. A. c. Cordlner was called, but

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them In 'Portlaqd, and
Good Reason for It

Wouldn't "any woman b happy,
1 After years of backache suffering,

Daya of misery, nights of unrest,
; Tha distress of urinary troubles,

She finds relief and curef ,
Ko reason why any Portland reader
Should suffer in th face of evidenceHka thla: -

- Mrs. A. Canaran of 110 Lincoln atraet,
Portland, Oregon, says: "i was led to
recommend Doan'a Kidney puis threeyare ago from tha groat relief I hadfound In a ease of kidney complaint
which had annoyed ma for a long tlm.I tried. other remedies previously, butDoan'a Kidney . Pills wer th only
remedy that helped me. My trouble hadlasted for three yeara, during which
tlma I Buffered from Irregular action oftha kldneya and backache. At times Iwas In euoh misery with the aching and
weakness that I could not rest In any
position.. I suffered from headeor.es and
dlsxtneea, and could hardly attend - to
the almpleat household duties. Doan'a
Kidney Pills freed m from thla miser-
able exlatane and t never have lost 'an
opportunity to recommend th remedy
In fact, I gave a publie testimonial In
1101. which I am glad to repeat and
confirm."

For aala by all dealers. Price Id cents.
Poster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo, New York,

ola agents for tha United States. - ' -
'Remember tha nama DOAN't and

Ua no other. .

. a consul cua aboumbstt.
- That la why we say to every person
suffering from plies or any form of
rectal disease, send us your nam and
we will gladly send you a free trial
package. For we know what tha reault
will be. After using the trial you will
hurry t your nearest druggist and get
a lOo box of Pyramid Pile Cure, now
admitted by thousands to re one of the
most wonderful reliefs and cures for
Piles aver known. .

"Pleas excuse my delay In -- wrtttnaH
to you sooner in regard to what your
Pyramid Pile Cur has don for me. I
consider It, on of th- - finest medicines
In th world for plies. I suffered un-
told misery for four months when my
wife begged me to send for a SOo box.
When It waa half gone I knew I waa
better ' and It didn't take any begging
to get ma to aend for a second box. I
think I am about well now, but if I
feel any symptoms of a return I wUl
order at once. I order it from th
Pyramid Drug Co. to be sure of the
tuts; Tell all about mlTTIno remedy
for piles.

"And If there la anything In thia let-
ter you want to as do so. I received
your letter a few days ago. Toura for
a remedy like Pyramid Pile Cure.

J. J. McElwe.
Honey Grove, Tex., R. R. t, Box 11.
"P. 8. I only used two boxes and

don't think I need any more. Piles of
seven months' standing."

To gat, a fre trial paokag nd to--J
day., to the. Pyramid-Dru- g Ca Si Pyra. i

mid Building. Marshall, .Michigan. It
will com by return mail and th re-
sults will both delight and aatonlah you.

was unable to save tha woman'a Ufa
Without regaining consciousness, she
died - this - morning shortly before 4
o'clock.

The Colllna famllydo not believe that
Mra. Collins took th add with suicidal
Intent. They say that shs was frantie
with pain from cramps, and must have
taken the drug In th belief that It waa
ginger, which she had been using for
1 omplaint. The explanation given
for her sending for carbolic acid la that
she had a sore finger which she-wa- s in
the habit of washing with th fluid.

No on waa present except her little
son when she quaffed the poison. Mrs.
1. L. Bellmer, a neighbor," who had been
with her during the day, and whom th
little boy called Immediately after he
say his mother sink Into unconscious
ness, expressed the belief that the
woman swallowed the poison while tem-
porarily erased from Illness. Dr. Cor-
dlner believes that Mrs. Collins did' not
intend to kill herself, but thinks that
she swallowed the acid by mistake.
Deputy Coroner Flnley, however. Is of
the opinion that tha case Is on of In-
tentional suicide.

Another Victim of Add.
A. Dickson Henderson was a news.

paper man, who cam her from Seattle,
where he had worked for various news-
papers. Ha waa reared In St Paul and
worked for years on Twin City news- -
papara He ' hmthar
derson, a prominent St. Paul banker.

Henderson left St. Paul II months
ago for Seattle. where he is said to
hava a wife and two grown daughters
living. On Friday last he cama to
Portland and rented a room at Man-
hattan court, 11 lft Stark street He
was last seen alive ahortly before mid
night Sunrtny night. Yesterday even
Ing hla door was broken open and he
waa found dead In bed, with hi .mouth
and chin badly burned by add, and tha
glass from which ha had sipped th
burning fluid lying on th floor.

Henderson left a brief not on th
dresser: "Notify William L Hender-
son, Forty-fir- st and Main streets, St
Paul, car Henderson, Basaford A oC"
As he had only ft In money It Is sup
posed that poverty was tha cause of
the crime.

Charles Hall waa an inmate of Good
Samaritan hospital for 10 years. ..... He
suffered from locomotor ataxia, waa a
user of morphine and had made three
previous attempts to end his Ufa by sav-
ing hie allowance of the drug sad taking
It all In one dose. He had often threat-
ened suicide and yesterday afternoon,
after aaklng an attendant to plao a
screen sround hla bed. ha lay down and
stabbed himself to tha heart with a
knl fe whtoh he had used - for - years in
cutting tobacco. . '

Hall's nly known relative la a cousin
who resides In southern California. .

EXPECTS ACQUITTAL

OF SLAYING BETRAYER
'!''.(Joarasl ipecl.l Rerrle.)

Chics ca, Nov. JO. The cas of Lucille
Manhard la before tha Jury, after a
defense In which her attorney ar-
raigned Mas Nleman, tha man Lucille
ts accused ol kllMnf. aa "a coward and
an Immoral wretch, who deliberately
wrecked Lucllle'a life." ) H had re-

fused to marry her, because hla father
threatened Th slrl de-
clared eh felt certain of acquittal, v

Oaxnefie's Peaoefnl XUllon.

her says Congressman Batholdt has
atsrted for New Tork to get the million
promised Carnegl (or th
furtherance Qt plans- - -
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CnrtainScrim9cYd.
" ' Third St Balcony. - '

It's quite wide and it's a
'. regular,J2Vic quality, comes

in pure white or cream, and
for Wednesday it's ; Q -
BOBINET, 72 ins. wide,
comes in cream only ; a reg-
ular 35c grade, goes 70iWednesday for, yard, aw-yi-

TAPESTRY, double width,
comes in Roman striped and
prettily figured designs,
quaTitleshatellT'egulafty
for 50c and 65c the yard,

'".Wednesday for a big QOr
special. . ........... Ost
Women's Kid Gloves

Kid Gloves, for -
. awomen, maae wun one row

embroidery and overs earn,
come in black and all staple
colors, every pair fitted and

' "warranted ; regular value
$1.35 the pair, for. .... .054

Hand Bags 48c
Solid Leather. Hand Bags, fitted

. with extra coin purse, mad in
th latest shapes, com in black
only; reg. IBo values for.... 484?

Nov. A
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Six Wllkit toptas
FROM THE GROUND FLOOR SUIT,ROOMWEPESPAY,

WOMEN'S
Come in all shades, trimmed with
tailored straps Persian braid,

, plaited style,-wit-
h. strapped

of best broad
cloth; a regular $21 fljfl CA
valae-f- or 4 4 . .aft I LmOVj

WOMEN'S
cheviot, in

jacket effect7 tailored
coats, come 11 sizes and
of very swellest, all wool
materials ; worth

for only 7lUyO
WOMEN'S

In gray plaids and mixtures, all
wool Panama, trimmed silk

and finished best
effect; a $31 ci& nn

value, ....? I O.UU

Golf Gloves and Mens 42c- -
Worlh 50c, 75c and $1.00 the Pair

Come in stripes and mercerised effects also a few pairs
Mittens in black only. very special purchase that

miK1m tie tVim wav K1vur th&ir vuhr& value.
Come and buy all you want Wednesday the XaVV

the set and the and will. not
the set.

story locate

peace

very
Thursday

box
three --Wednesday

--10c

Sale Thanltsgiving China
Fifty-Piec-e Dinner Sets for Only $3.68

THIRD STREET BASEMENT
SETS flow blue ware, Johnson Bros.', brand, pieces

dftsigBS dainty pretty, craze;
worth

special

DINNER SETS pieces, white SETS 50, pieces, plain
and finish; reg. $7.80 QO white very pretty AQ
set. Special only. .l)rt.70 shapes $8.80 value, for. POeUO

ONE HUGE LOT mill lengths, beautiful patterns that were sell
way from 60c yard. Every piece length that used,

and every design good one. Come widths. large table the Third
street end the store heaped with them for and tho' reg-
ular price 60c the yard Wednesday that two and they
start as low as .L

FIRST STREET

Owners Demand That
Keep Pavement
Good

kept prom-

ise tnatntatn wooden block pave-

ment First street rrierenoe
which First Street Improrement
association before mayor

executive board. pavement
down Jnl?0 andUnow

condition places,
A peUtlon executive board
prepared meeting associa-
tion evening.

association oppose
plan to

north Second
street from street bridge.
They First,
property-owner- s street

their recording provla-lon- s

franchise which
company bought

rtmber locators Very
rleteh Jearnel.)

Heppner,
Smith,, prominent timber locator.

arant Wheeler counties, having
charge party people

second
party Bmlth brought

parties com-
posed mostly lumbermen

Montana Minnesota.

SUITS

and
skirt,
seams, made the

SUITS
Of black the short

handsomely
made

the plaid
$25 M QO

each,

SUITS

with
braid the tail-
or

for

Wool

pair.
OOX0DKMBASU

finish

OLDS, & KING'S

. NEW "AD"
r .1 n n i mmi t

? ' V 1

K ;'- - ;v.t. .r .
X

S ' '
A.

- .v

Herbert W. Llttl I th auoossor to
H. C. as advertising manager
of Olds, King. Ha
from Colorado a months ago to ao-ce- pt

the advertising management of the
Golden Eagle department ator, where
he demonstrated that hla advertising
was of the right kind. Llttl

plenty of experieno In
lines, having started In as a cash

aerved aa clerk, superintendent
advertising . la department

'I j

MeLSoapJOc !

A " sale for
'only. Comes in

all the ' best odors, and the
.regular value is 20c the
of cakes;

t?.1.'...... .....

DINNER 62 in

80 in II DINNER
gold a ware, J....
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of high Wednesday, the
8c we
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Lewis' Bast Brand.

YORK BANQUET

jjenraal Rpeetat ertce.t "-- v.

New Tork, Nov. 20. Baron,
In this city

to at the annual tonight
of the New Tork chamber of commerce.
The yearly of this
ar among the most Important
of tha and of tonight
promisee to be no exception. Tha

musters

Utterance that moved the policy
of hava been on

and waa at on of
th dinners that of
the Treasury wss stricken with
sudden some years ago.
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WOMEN'S COATS
fine black cheviot, the very

swell length, trimmed with vel
and- - silkbraid - well - -

Coat that could possibly be
sold less than $12 to $13.60 in
lhc regular wayonjaleIliere
Wtfdnesday at only $8.50
""WOMEN'S

"
COATS"

In -- fancy materials,-whi- te and-bro-

mixtures, two alike,
fitting style, with tucked

sleeve and trimmed with vel-
vet. A superb coat in all ways.
Selling here for only. . . .$13.49

WOMEN'S
In black and white checks, loose .

fitting style, well made and trim-
med, lining, stunning styles
and superb quality ; worth at least
a third more. Sale price $12.50
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In Good

" 7 prices bTrToVsTHnd of
Groceries, that's motto
that the

' busiest grocer In Port--,
... . Wednesday .';..,

Granulated , Sugar; a
. ' very special one

dayniy72Slf5r-- "

v 1 U U
pounds . . .'.$4.75

Boiled Cider, qt. JlC
bottle, ..awOL
Graham Flour, 'J'Jf,
or fine, ..aWawL
Mustard Sardines, .101
Carnation Cream, 2 ' cans

..;..15a
Layer Raisins, 2 . .

pound only....
Lemon pound....
Orange pound...20- -

. . ,4
Block Figs, 4 lbs .

6 for only.

Wednesday From to 4 P. Only IS Yards Limit'
two-ho- ur sale best 6c and Calicoes

Wednesday afternoon. Comes all colors black
and white. standard Special just two
hours 7 C

REMEMBER MORE TARDS. ONE PERSON '
00&2ZH BABIJ

Dress Goods Worth 60c
Wednesday Only 39c f

MOHAIRS, colors, a full 86-in- ch piece goods, new stylish designs
qualities, dress eoods that be a mighty big value Q

the yard, going Wednesday only. Os
DRESS Goods, wool, comes the PLAID SILKS, the very latest ef-lat-

colorsandweaves,36 Jf,, . ectssuperb-quality- ,' selling
inches wide, special lawiy for, the yard...... OC
FRENCH BATISTE, wool, comes white, cream, tan, blue, gray other
colors, splendid for the construction pretty gowns, waists, etc, and fnregular quality. Special Wednesday....... ............... ........OyC

Sale of Shell Goods -- -- Hairpins and Combs
MANUFACTURERS' STOCK samples these goods. - Combs, Side
Combs,. Hair Pins, etc., styles select They regularly

;wprth from 60c each, but prices like this

HAIR PINS, for 10?- COMBS (side back), each....ll

MM
middle coast cities.

hla Decem-
ber

referred Stock
Allen

STERNBERG TO SPEAIC
AT NEW

Jltemberg
tha German ambassador,

speak banquet

dinners organisation
events

metropolis
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aBdniiningmaiied mnrcTindTtf-DT7ar- d.
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these occasions,
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86c

10c the

fPlTThird& Second
ivlyvblill On Yamhill Street

INDEPENDENT OUT FOR
RECORDERSHIP

(Specie! Plepetek te Jearnat.)
Nov. excitement

interest been
municipal election coming

Wallace Independent can-
didate office recorder.

city
now' studont

Willamette university school.
young decidedly pop-

ular.
Wylle Moorea, opponent

regular jiomlnee Republican
ticket, present incumbent re-
ceived nomlnatloh unanimously

primary alectlon. prob-
able opposing candi-
dates city offices.

Trllf probably receive sup-
port many Democrats,
party candidate field.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WATERS ITS

(Journal Special Service.)
Schenectady, Nov. tO.The

stockholders Oenerab Klectrto
company special meeting here to-

day approved 'th
directors Increase capi-

tal $iiO.OHO,0OO ISO.000,000.
About til.OOO.onO

Issued pro-
ceeds furnish additional
working capital extension

company's plants. ,

XnUard-Sow- U Wad ding-- .

IJr. Special acrrVe.!
BngleWood, Nov. Paul's

church scene
Interesting, wedding today Miss
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Orac Fortesqu Powell, daughter of
m.r . TT TT T 1 1 tn...i.
D. C, became th brld of Ensign Rob-
ert Bell Hllllard, U. ,8. N. Ensign Hll-llar- d

Is th son of Robert Hllllard, tha
actor.

W. B. O. Inspector at Vnlom.
lleUl Dispatch te The Joaraal.)

umun, ur., i".. if.-i- ni in-
spector of the Woman'a Relief .Corps,

rived In Union at th eloe of aa ed

visit In Connecticut. Massachu-
setts. New Tork and Illinois. atvd.begUn
at this point tb Inspection .of the
organisation In eastern Oregon. From
VnlotC where she finds a healthr. Ilv
corps, she will proceed to La Grand
and Heppner. .

Bet Thetl in Meets.
tjnaraai special Brle.New Tork, Nov. 20. At the Waldorf-Astori- a

tonight a national reunion take
place ef th Beta Theta PI fraternity
and many veterans of the society from
all parts of th country have assembled
to sing th old songs and shout th old
college yells again. The fraternity was
founded In 13 at Miami university an. I

has nearly IS. 000 member.
1L. .

" Ul

oralis oosTsirarmov.
Mra B. W. Evsns, Clearwater, Kan.,

writes: "My husband lay sir for three
MnKK Th. rlnlnr. en t1 that ha hjlfl
quick consumption. We procured a bot-tl- o

of liallard Herehoiind Hyrup. and It
cured him. That was six yer mmn.

Blnce then we Imve always kept a bom
in the house. We eemmt do without It.
For eotigha and colds It bee no ei..al '
lo, 60o and ll.OOi Sold by Woxirl,
Clprke A Co.

c


